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Art Directors

• REV INTERACTIVE
  300 Summers Street, Suite 1100
  Charleston, WV  25301
  Region 3, Kanawha County
  CONTACT:  Kevin Hall, President
  DAY:  877-291-1646
  FAX:  304-342-7863
  EMAIL:  khall@revinteractive.com
  WEBSITE:  www.revinteractive.com
  YEARS OF EXP:  7
  EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES:  Hardware includes Dual Macintosh G4 with OS Panther, Dell XPS II with Windows XP (DVD capability on both systems); Software includes Macromedia Flash MX 2004 Professional, Adobe CS Video collection professional, Adobe Golive CS, Sound Forge, Acid Pro, MS Office Professional 2003
  BRIEF CREDITS:  Toyota Supplier; Dow Chemical; West Virginia Division of Tourism; McGinn Group; Surveyor Central; WV Public Port Authority; Eggplant; Harrisonburg Electric; CHA Health; Crown Royal Golf; Medabolix; Friends of Coal; King’s Daughter Medical Center; West Virginia University; Advantage Valley; Qualkid Corp.; Vested Health

CD-Rom Archiving

• IMAGESERV LLC
  1116 Smith Street, Suite 205
  Charleston, WV  25301
  Region 3, Kanawha County
  CONTACT:  Maureen O’Toole, Managing Partner
  DAY:  304-414-2222
  EVENING:  304-345-1489
  MOBILE:  304-419-2165
  FAX:  304-414-2233
  EMAIL:  motoole@imageserv.net
  WEBSITE:  www.imageserv.net
  YEARS OF EXP:  7
  EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES:  Rimage Protégé CD/DVD Publication system
  BRIEF CREDITS:  West Virginia Symphony Orchestra

CD-Rom Design and Production

• NEAL GENTRY
  Wolfpen Digital
  Route 1, Box 45-A
  Strange Creek, WV  26639
  Region 5, Braxton County
  DAY:  304-765-2383
  FAX:  304-765-7042
  EMAIL:  info@wolfpendigital.com
  WEBSITE:  www.wolfpendigital.com
  YEARS OF EXP:  5
  FORMATS:  CD; mini-CD
  FACILITIES:  non-linear editing suite
  EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES:  digital video production equipment
  BRIEF CREDITS:  GTR, Inc. (CD-ROM product guide, mini-CD business cards); SMG Circuits (mini-CD business cards)

• ODISEY DESIGN COMPANY
  P.O. Box 351
  Morgantown, WV 26507
  Region 6, Monongalia County
  CONTACT:  Marc Debiase
  EMAIL:  odisey@odisey.com
  WEBSITE:  www.odisey.com
  YEARS OF EXP:  8
  FORMATS:  Web-based streaming media; CD; mini-CD; DVD (Dynamic interactive, Loop, Static)
EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: Nikon SLR still photography equipment; Canon XL II SLR Digital Motion Picture Equipment; Portable Location Lighting; Roland CD 2400 256 Track Digital Recording & Sound-Music Mastering-Industry Standard CD Authoring; Adobe Graphic Arts - Video Bundle Suite; Adobe Premiere 1.5-2.0; Adobe Illustrator CS; Adobe Photoshop CS2; Adobe After Effects 7.0; Adobe Audition 2.0; Adobe Encore DVD 2.0; Macromedia Animation 8 Suite, Freehand; Fireworks 8; Flash 8; DVD authoring and mastering, Pentium IV PCs
BRIEF CREDITS: National Alternative Fuels Training Consortium (West Virginia University); Miles Automotive Company ZX40 Electric Automobile Training Manual; Interactive Training Materials (CD ROM Design)

REV INTERACTIVE
300 Summers Street, Suite 1100
Charleston, WV 25301
Region 3, Kanawha County

CONTACT: Kevin Hall, President
DAY: 877-291-1646
FAX: 304-342-7063
EMAIL: kevin@revinteractive.com
WEBSITE: www.revinteractive.com
YEARS OF EXP: 7
EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: Hardware includes Dual Macintosh G4 with OS Panther, Dell XPS II with Windows XP (DVD capability on both systems); Software includes Macromedia Flash MX 2004 Professional, Adobe CS Video collection professional, Adobe Golive CS, Sound Forge, Acid Pro, MS Office Professional 2003
BRIEF CREDITS: Toyota; Acordia; Dow Chemical; Charleston Area Medical Center; Dow; West Virginia University; West Virginia Division of Tourism

SANDMEDIA.NET
107 High Street
Morgantown, WV 26507
Region 6, Monongalia County

MAIN: 304-685-8241
EMAIL: info@sandmedia.net
WEBSITE: www.sandmedia.net
YEARS OF EXP: 3
BRIEF CREDITS: CompuHigh Tour v1.0 (www.compuhigh.com/promo/compuhigh); The Caterpillar Scheme Self Titled Release (www.thecaterpillarscheme.com)

THE WALKABOUT COMPANY
30 Willow Lane
Wheeling, WV 26003
Region 1, Ohio County

CONTACT: Richard Warmuth and Debra Keddie
MAIN: 304-242-8884
MOBILE: 304-312-3068
FAX: 304-242-6156
EMAIL: gday@gowalkabout.com
WEBSITE: www.gowalkabout.com
YEARS OF EXP: 6
FACILITIES: audio recording studio (24 track, 24 bit digital w/ 48 channel mixing capabilities); 30’ x 40’ soundstage

CD-Rom Mastering / Duplication / Testing

MARK WOLFE DESIGN
1560 Lee Street, East
Charleston, WV 25311
Region 3, Kanawha County

CONTACT: Mark Wolfe, Owner
MAIN: 304-344-2962
MOBILE: 304-545-4030
FAX: 304-344-4691
EMAIL: mark@markwolfedesign.com
WEBSITE: www.markwolfedesign.com
YEARS OF EXP: 7
EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: MAC OSX; Pentium PC
BRIEF CREDITS: Promise Scholarship of West Virginia; Aqua Clear, Inc.; West Virginia Career Institute; Ohio Valley Career Institute

IMAGESERV LLC
1116 Smith Street, Suite 205
Charleston, WV 25301
Region 3, Kanawha County

CONTACT: Maureen O’Toole, Managing Partner
DAY: 304-414-2222
EVENING: 304-345-1489
MOBILE: 304-419-2165
FAX: 304-414-2233
EMAIL: motoole@imageserv.net
WEBSITE: www.imageserv.net
YEARS OF EXP: 7
EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: Rimage Protégé CD/DVD Publication system
BRIEF CREDITS: West Virginia Symphony Orchestra
Digital Image Compositing

- ABC FOTO ART STUDIOS
  148 Price Hill Road
  Morgantown, WV 26501
  Region 6, Monongalia County
  CONTACT: Clyde Koon, Manager
  DAY: 304-296-8064
  EVENING: 304-296-7421
  EMAIL: fotokoon@yahoo.com
  YEARS OF EXP: 5
  FORMATS: still; video
  FACILITIES: portrait, commercial studio
  EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: packaging for still and video photography, printing, and processing
  BRIEF CREDITS: portrait and commercial business

- ODISEY DESIGN COMPANY
  P.O. Box 351
  Morgantown, WV 26507
  Region 6, Monongalia County
  CONTACT: Marc Debiase
  EMAIL: odisey@odisey.com
  WEBSITE: www.odisey.com
  YEARS OF EXP: 8
  FORMATS: Web-based static or streaming image media; CD; mini-CD; DVD (Dynamic interactive, Loop, Static digital image galleries)
  EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: Nikon SLR still photography equipment; Canon XL II SLR Digital Motion Picture Equipment; Portable Location Lighting; Roland CD 2400 256 Track Digital Recording & Sound-Music Mastering-Industry Standard CD Authoring; Adobe Graphic Arts - Video Bundle Suite; Adobe Premiere 1.5-2.0; Adobe Illustrator CS; Adobe Photoshop CS2; Adobe After Effects 7.0; Adobe Audition 2.0; Adobe Encore DVD 2.0; Macromedia Animation 8 Suite, Freehand; Fireworks 8; Flash 8; DVD authoring and mastering, Pentium IV PCs
  BRIEF CREDITS: National Alternative Fuels Training Consortium (West Virginia University); Miles Automotive Company ZX40 Electric Automobile Training Manual; P-Rap Productions (Chicago, IL, www.p-rap.com); digital portfolios at www.odisey.com

- SANDMEDIA.NET
  107 High Street
  Morgantown, WV 26507
  Region 6, Monongalia County
  MAIN: 304-685-8241
  EMAIL: info@sandmedia.net
  WEBSITE: www.sandmedia.net
  YEARS OF EXP: 7
  BRIEF CREDITS: Strange Fruit - Recombinant Forms Exhibition Postcard (Shaila Christofferson, Paris, France 2003); WVU Choir, Elijah Performance Poster (2006); WVU Steel Band, Spring Concert Performance Poster (2005); WVU Wind Symphony, A Pops Concert Performance Poster (2006)

- HINAMON STUDIOS dba ALPHA OMEGA CREATIONS, LLC
  1705 Dudley Drive
  Charleston, WV 25311
  Region 3, Kanawha County
  CONTACT: Billy Hinamon, Owner
  MAIN: 304-342-6665
  MOBILE: 304-541-1937
  EMAIL: hinamon@hotmail.com
  WEBSITE: www.wvphotos.com
  YEARS OF EXP: 8
  FORMATS: digital
  EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: multimedia/data projector rentals; CD/DVD creation/rendering; wholesale still film; portrait photography
  BRIEF CREDITS: Faith Advent Day Care; Mary Kay Makeovers

Digital Image Manipulation

- ODISEY DESIGN COMPANY
  P.O. Box 351
  Morgantown, WV 26507
  Region 6, Monongalia County
  CONTACT: Marc Debiase
  EMAIL: odisey@odisey.com
  WEBSITE: www.odisey.com
  YEARS OF EXP: 8
  FORMATS: digital
  EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: multimedia/data projector rentals; CD/DVD creation/rendering; wholesale still film; portrait photography
  BRIEF CREDITS: Faith Advent Day Care; Mary Kay Makeovers

- HINAMON STUDIOS dba ALPHA OMEGA CREATIONS, LLC
  1705 Dudley Drive
  Charleston, WV 25311
  Region 3, Kanawha County
  CONTACT: Billy Hinamon, Owner
  MAIN: 304-342-6665
  MOBILE: 304-541-1937
  EMAIL: hinamon@hotmail.com
  WEBSITE: www.wvphotos.com
  YEARS OF EXP: 8
  FORMATS: still; video
  FACILITIES: portrait, commercial studio
  EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: packaging for still and video photography, printing, and processing
  BRIEF CREDITS: portrait and commercial business

- SANDMEDIA.NET
  107 High Street
  Morgantown, WV 26507
  Region 6, Monongalia County
  MAIN: 304-685-8241
  EMAIL: info@sandmedia.net
  WEBSITE: www.sandmedia.net
  YEARS OF EXP: 7
  BRIEF CREDITS: Strange Fruit - Recombinant Forms Exhibition Postcard (Shaila Christofferson, Paris, France 2003); WVU Choir, Elijah Performance Poster (2006); WVU Steel Band, Spring Concert Performance Poster (2005); WVU Wind Symphony, A Pops Concert Performance Poster (2006)
ODISEY DESIGN COMPANY
P.O. Box 351
Morgantown, WV 26507
Region 6, Monongalia County

CONTACT: Marc Debiase
EMAIL: odisey@odisey.com
WEBSITE: www.odisey.com
YEARS OF EXP: 8
FORMATS: Web-based static or streaming image media; CD; mini-CD; DVD (Dynamic interactive, Loop, Static digital image galleries)
EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: Nikon SLR still photography equipment; Canon XL II SLR Digital Motion Picture Equipment; Portable Location Lighting; Roland CD 2400 256 Track Digital Recording & Sound-Music Mastering-Industry Standard CD Authoring; Adobe Graphic Arts - Video Bundle Suite; Adobe Premiere 1.5-2.0; Adobe Illustrator CS; Adobe Photoshop CS2; Adobe After Effects 7.0; Adobe Audition 2.0; Adobe Encore DVD 2.0; Macromedia Animation 8 Suite, Freehand; Fireworks 8; Flash 8; DVD authoring and mastering, Pentium IV PCs
BRIEF CREDITS: National Alternative Fuels Training Consortium (West Virginia University); Miles Automotive Company ZX40 Electric Automobile Training Manual; P-Rap Productions (Chicago, IL, www.p-rap.com)

SANDMEDIA.NET
107 High Street
Morgantown, WV 26507
Region 6, Monongalia County

MAIN: 304-685-8241
EMAIL: info@sandmedia.net
WEBSITE: www.sandmedia.net
YEARS OF EXP: 7
BRIEF CREDITS: Strange Fruit - Recombinant Forms Exhibition Postcard (Shaila Christofferson, Paris, France 2003); WVU Choir, Elijah Performance Poster (2006); WVU Steel Band, Spring Concert Performance Poster (2005); WVU Wind Symphony, A Pops Concert Performance Poster (2006)

BLACKWATER VIDEO PRODUCTIONS LLC
198 Foundry Street
Morgantown, WV 26508
Region 6, Monongalia County

CONTACT: Daniel McMullen, Managing Member
DAY: 304-296-0029
FAX: 304-296-3876
MOBILE: 304-319-1053
EMAIL: blackwatervideo@hotmail.com
WEBSITE: www.blackwatervideo.com
YEARS OF EXP: 5
BRIEF CREDITS: Miss New York USA; WVU Hospitals; Mylan Pharmaceuticals; U.S. Forest Service; WNPB

NEAL GENTRY
Wolpen Digital
Route 1, Box 45-A
Strange Creek, WV 26639
Region 5, Braxton County

DAY: 304-765-2383
FAX: 304-765-7042
EMAIL: info@wolfpendigital.com
WEBSITE: www.wolfpendigital.com
YEARS OF EXP: 5
FORMATS: DVD
FACILITIES: non-linear editing suite
EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: digital video production equipment
BRIEF CREDITS: GTR, Inc. (corporate and product DVD)

IQ MEDIA, LLC
219 North Court Street
Fayetteville, WV 25840
Region 4, Fayette County

CONTACT: George Rogers or Chris Anthony
DAY: 304-574-4020
EMAIL: info@iqmedia.tv
WEBSITE: www.iqmedia.tv
YEARS OF EXP: 10
FORMATS: HTML; Flash; MySQL; PHP; DVD-Video
FACILITIES: two non-linear editing workstations (1 HD/SD, 1 SD); graphics, web development, multimedia, and audio production workstations; dedicated server for hosting client applications; client review and proofing via Internet
BRIEF CREDITS: Class VI River Runners; Stonewall Jackson Resort; Extreme Expeditions; Songer Whitewater; Rivermen; Fayette County Economic Development Authority; New River CVB; Land Resources Company; Ellis Communications; Diamond River Adventures; Grand Canyon Expeditions Company; OARS; Pikes Peak Country Attractions; Echo Canyon River Expeditions

PIKEWOOD CREATIVE
1251 Earl Core Road
Morgantown, WV 26505
Region 6, Monongalia County

CONTACT: Tony Caridi
MAIN: 304-296-0029
FAX: 304-296-3876
EMAIL: tcaridi@pikewoodcreative.com
WEBSITE: www.pikewoodcreative.com
YEARS OF EXP: 8
FORMATS: BetaSP; DVCam; mini-DV
FACILITIES: Final Cut Pro editing suite; After Effects
EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: Sony DSR-370 (DVCam/mini-DV); Vinten Vision II tripod; Panasonic DVX-100a camera; Sachter DV8 tripod; Sony field monitor; teleprompter; Lowell Omni kit; LTM lighting kit; Sony hard-wire lavs; C-stands; in-house DVD authoring; After Effects graphics and animation; Sony AnyCast with robotic cameras
BRIEF CREDITS: Monongalia General Hospital; Walker Machinery; Freedom Bank; United Way of Monongalia & Preston Counties; Columbo & Stuhr; Chestnut Ridge Church; CityNet; Northside Automotive; AARP; Waterfront Place Hotel; National Biometric Security Project; Bailes Glass & Granite
- **SWEETSONG AUDIO/VIDEO PRODUCTION**
  193 Meadville Road
  Parkersburg, WV 26104
  Region 2, Wood County

  **CONTACT:** Roger Hoover
  **DAY:** 304-428-7773
  **FAX:** 304-428-7556
  **EMAIL:** sweetsonginfo@sweetsong.com
  **WEBSITE:** www.sweetsong.com
  **YEARS OF EXP:** 27
  **FORMATS:** digital video
  **FACILITIES:** full-service audio recording studio; video editing suite (graphics and animation workstation)
  **EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES:** PRO TOOLS 64-Track Digital Studio; Emagic Platinum software digital recording; 40-Track ADAT digital recording; G5 computer; Final Cut Pro; Media 100; Boss Technologies Animation and graphic work station; Shake software; 3D Studio max
  **BRIEF CREDITS:** Bubble DVD, Making of Bubble (Magnolia Pictures, director-Stephen Soderbergh); Speedo Swimwear International; Middleton Dolls; Simonton Windows; Bobby Vinton Theatre (Branson, Missouri); WVU Football (MSN)

- **THE WALKABOUT COMPANY**
  30 Willow Lane
  Wheeling, WV 26003
  Region 1, Ohio County

  **CONTACT:** Richard Warmuth and Debra Keddie
  **MAIN:** 304-242-8884
  **MOBILE:** 304-312-3068
  **FAX:** 304-242-6156
  **EMAIL:** gday@gowalkabout.com
  **WEBSITE:** www.gowalkabout.com
  **YEARS OF EXP:** 2
  **FACILITIES:** audio recording studio (24 track, 24 bit digital w/ 48 channel mixing capabilities); 30' x 40' soundstage
  **EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES:** Sony and Panasonic cameras; DVCPro50 recorder; 25' Jib arm with remote head; doll platform w/25' of track; still photography cameras (35mm, medium, 4x5); 16mm camera package w/sound capability (double system); location lighting package; DVD/CD-Rom authoring software and mastering equipment; 3D animation capability; 4:2:2 digital NLE w/SDI input/output, uncompressed capability
  **BRIEF CREDITS:** Martin-Brower Corporation Employee Training; The Historic National Road in West Virginia; Best of Nature Walk; Best of Serendipity & Stuff; WV National Road documentary; Illinois National Road (marketing kit); Valley National Gases (corporate)

**DVD Duplication**

- **BLACKWATER VIDEO PRODUCTIONS LLC**
  198 Foundry Street
  Morgantown, WV 26508
  Region 6, Monongalia County

  **CONTACT:** Daniel McMullen, Managing Member
  **DAY:** 304-296-4048
  **MOBILE:** 304-319-1053
  **FAX:** 304-296-4048
  **EMAIL:** blackwatervideo@hotmail.com
  **WEBSITE:** www.blackwatervideo.com
  **YEARS OF EXP:** 5
  **BRIEF CREDITS:** Miss New York USA; WVU Hospitals; Mylan Pharmaceuticals; U.S. Forest Service; WNPB

- **IMAGESERV LLC**
  1116 Smith Street, Suite 205
  Charleston, WV 25301
  Region 3, Kanawha County

  **CONTACT:** Maureen O’Toole, Managing Partner
  **DAY:** 304-414-2222
  **EVENING:** 304-345-1489
  **MOBILE:** 304-419-2165
  **FAX:** 304-414-2233
  **EMAIL:** motoole@imageserv.net
  **WEBSITE:** www.imageserv.net
  **YEARS OF EXP:** 2
  **EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES:** Rimage Protégé CD/DVD Publication system
  **BRIEF CREDITS:** West Virginia High School Show Choir Competition

- **PIKEWOOD CREATIVE**
  1251 Earl Core Road
  Morgantown, WV 26505
  Region 6, Monongalia County

  **CONTACT:** Tony Caridi
  **MAIN:** 304-296-0029
  **FAX:** 304-296-3876
  **EMAIL:** tcaridi@pikewoodcreative.com
  **WEBSITE:** www.pikewoodcreative.com
  **YEARS OF EXP:** 8
  **FORMATS:** BetaSP; DVCam; mini-DV
  **FACILITIES:** Final Cut Pro editing suite; After Effects
  **EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES:** Sony DSR-370 (DVCam/mini-DV); Vinten Vision II tripod; Panasonic DVX-100a camera; Sachtler DV8 tripod; Sony field monitor; teleprompter; Lowell Omni kit; LTM lighting kit; Sony hard-wire lavs; C-stands; in-house DVD authoring; After Effects graphics and animation; Sony AnyCast with robotic cameras
  **BRIEF CREDITS:** Monongalia General Hospital; Walker Machinery; Freedom Bank; United Way of Monongalia & Preston Counties; Columbo & Stuhr; Chestnut Ridge Church; CityNet; Northside Automotive; AARP; Waterfront Place Hotel; National Biometric Security Project; Bailes Glass & Granite

**Instructional Design**

- **GRANDVIEW SYSTEMS**
  Nitro, WV 25143
  Region 3, Kanawha County

  **CONTACT:** Tom Sizemore
  **MOBILE:** 304-545-8819
  **YEARS OF EXP:** 14
  **FORMATS:** video
FACILITIES: post-production editing suite; video and teleconferencing; video duplication; CD-Rom design, archiving, and duplicating; video compression, programming, and authoring; distance learning classrooms

EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: rental of LCD projectors up to 10K lumens, screens from 60", plasma screens, audio systems, cameras, teleconferencing, project managers, coordinators event design; video equipment; monitors; tape

BRIEF CREDITS: Marshall University Library; WVU Health Sciences

• ODISEY DESIGN COMPANY
P.O. Box 351
Morgantown, WV 26507
Region 6, Monongalia County

CONTACT: Marc Debiase
EMAIL: odisey@odisey.com
WEBSITE: www.odisey.com
YEARS OF EXP: 8
FORMATS: Web-based streaming media; CD; mini-CD; DVD (Dynamic interactive, Loop, Static)

EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: Nikon SLR still photography equipment; Canon XL II SLR Digital Motion Picture Equipment; Portable Location Lighting; Roland CD 2400 256 Track Digital Recording & Sound-Music Mastering-Industry Standard CD Authoring; Adobe Graphic Arts - Video Bundle Suite; Adobe Premiere 1.5-2.0; Adobe Illustrator CS; Adobe Photoshop CS2; Adobe After Effects 7.0; Adobe Audition 2.0; Adobe Encore DVD 2.0; Macromedia Animation 8 Suite, Freehand; Fireworks 8; Flash 8; DVD authoring and mastering, Pentium IV PCs

BRIEF CREDITS: National Alternative Fuels Training Consortium (West Virginia University); Miles Automotive Company ZX40 Electric Automobile Training Manual; Interactive Training Materials – Curriculum and Modern Instructional Design (PC-Mac digital and web-based delivery environments)

• DESTINY IMAGES
4939 Teays Valley Road
Scott Depot, WV 25560
Region 3, Putnam County

CONTACT: James (Jamie) Cope
EVENING: 304-757-3592
MOBILE: 304-610-5104
EMAIL: jamie@destinyimages.com
WEBSITE: www.destinyimages.com
YEARS OF EXP: 6
FORMATS: CD-ROM; web

FACILITIES: audio recording, digital recording; single person voice-over booth

EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: DVCam deck; BetaSP deck; computer work stations; Hi-8 deck

BRIEF CREDITS: AEI promotional CD-Rom

• IQ MEDIA, LLC
219 North Court Street
Fayetteville, WV 25840
Region 4, Fayette County

CONTACT: George Rogers or Chris Anthony
DAY: 304-574-4020
EMAIL: info@iqmedia.tv
WEBSITE: www.iqmedia.tv
YEARS OF EXP: 10
FORMATS: mini-DV; HD-HDV; HD-SDI; DVD-ROM; CD-ROM; DVD-Video; HTML; Flash; MySQL; PHP

FACILITIES: two non-linear editing workstations (1 HD/SD, 1 SD); graphics, web development, multimedia, and audio production workstations; dedicated server for hosting client applications; client review and proofing via Internet

EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: three camera SD kit (progressive scan, 3 chip, mini-DV, underwater housing, etc.); one camera SD, HD, HDV, HD-SDI kit; studio/remote multi-track recording and audio mastering; lighting kits, gels, lighting control; shoulder mount and stabilization kit; heavy duty ride-on dolly; assorted grip equipment; film and digital still cameras and selection of lenses (Canon); Westcam and Tyler mount aerial productions

BRIEF CREDITS: West Virginia Media Group (extensive field production, including statewide outdoor TV show Woods and Waters); Class VI River Runners; Stonewall Jackson Resort; WV Division of Tourism; Extreme Expeditions; Songer Whitewater; Rivermen; Summersville CVB; Fayette County Economic Development Authority; New River CVB; Land Resources Company; Ellis Communications; Diamond River Adventures; Grand Canyon Expeditions Company; OARS; Pikes Peak Country Attractions; Echo Canyon River Expeditions

• ODISEY DESIGN COMPANY
P.O. Box 351
Morgantown, WV 26507
Region 6, Monongalia County

CONTACT: Marc Debiase
EMAIL: odisey@odisey.com
WEBSITE: www.odisey.com
YEARS OF EXP: 8
FORMATS: Web-based streaming media; CD; mini-CD; DVD (Dynamic interactive, Loop, Static)

EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: Nikon SLR still photography equipment; Canon XL II SLR Digital Motion Picture Equipment; Portable Location Lighting; Roland CD 2400 256 Track Digital Recording & Sound-Music Mastering-Industry Standard CD Authoring; Adobe Graphic Arts - Video Bundle Suite; Adobe Premiere 1.5-2.0; Adobe Illustrator CS; Adobe Photoshop CS2; Adobe After Effects 7.0; Adobe Audition 2.0; Adobe Encore DVD 2.0; Macromedia Animation 8 Suite, Freehand; Fireworks 8; Flash 8; DVD authoring and mastering, Pentium IV PCs

BRIEF CREDITS: Sound Investments, Virtual Tour - Morgantown, WV; DeVincent’s Music, Virtual Tour – Morgantown, WV
• POWERHOUSE MULTIMEDIA
P.O. Box 842
Fairmont, WV 26554

Region 6, Marion County

CONTACT: Roy Baker, Owner
MAIN: 304-612-3194
EMAIL: webmaster@powerhousemultimedia.com
WEBSITE: www.powerhousemultimedia.com
YEARS OF EXP: 15
FORMATS: digital video and 3-D animation
FACILITIES: multimedia development studio
EQUIPMENT: digital video camcorders and editing suite; digital audio recording, editing, mixing suite; 3-D animation, graphics, and website design and production tools
BRIEF CREDITS: corporate promo and training videos; intro to Space Elevator 3-D animation; wedding videos; Institute for Scientific Research; AutoMark

• SWEETSONG AUDIO/VIDEO PRODUCTION
193 Meadville Road
Parkersburg, WV 26104

Region 2, Wood County

CONTACT: Roger Hoover
DAY: 304-428-7773
FAX: 304-428-7556
EMAIL: sweetsonginfo@sweetsong.com
WEBSITE: www.sweetsong.com
YEARS OF EXP: 27
FORMATS: digital video
FACILITIES: full-service audio recording studio; video editing suite (graphics and animation workstation)
EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: PRO TOOLS 64-Track Digital Studio; Emagic Platinum software digital recording; 40-Track ADAT digital recording; G5 computer; Final Cut Pro; Media 100; Boss Technologies Animation and graphic work station; Shake software; 3D Studio max
BRIEF CREDITS: Bubble DVD, Making of Bubble (Magnolia Pictures, director-Steven Soderbergh); Speedo Swimwear International; Middleton Dolls; Simonton Windows; Bobby Vinton Theatre (Branson, Missouri); WVU Football (MSN)

Video Compression

• MYSTERY TRAIN MEDIA LLC
514 Ninth Avenue
Huntington, WV 25701

Region 3, Cabell County

CONTACT: Holly Bond Farrell and Kevin Farrell
MAIN: 304-522-1686
MOBILE: 304-521-9077 or 304-521-9061
FAX: 304-522-2686
EMAIL: holly@mysterytrainmedia.com; kevin@mysterytrainmedia.com
WEBSITE: www.mysterytrainmedia.com
YEARS OF EXP: 1
FORMATS: Sorenson Squeeze

Web Videos

• IQ MEDIA, LLC
219 North Court Street
Fayetteville, WV 25840

Region 4, Fayette County

CONTACT: George Rogers or Chris Anthony
DAY: 304-574-4020
EMAIL: info@iqmedia.tv
WEBSITE: www.iqmedia.tv
YEARS OF EXP: 10
FORMATS: mini-DV; HD-HDV; HD-SDI; DVD-ROM; CD-ROM; DVD-Video; HTML; Flash; MySQL; PHP
FACILITIES: two non-linear editing workstations (1 HD/SD, 1 SD); graphics, web development, multimedia, and audio production workstations; dedicated server for hosting client applications; client review and proofing via Internet
EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: three camera SD kit (progressive scan, 3 chip, mini-DV, underwater housing, etc.); one camera SD, HD, HDV, HD-SDI kit; studio/remote multi-track recording and audio mastering; lighting kits, gels, lighting control; shoulder mount and stabilization kit; heavy duty ride-on dolly; assorted grip equipment; film and digital still cameras and selection of lenses (Canon); Westcarm and Tyler mount aerial productions
BRIEF CREDITS: Class VI River Runners; Stonewall Jackson Resort; Extreme Expeditions; Songer Whitewater; Rivermen; Summersville CVB; Fayette County Economic Development Authority; New River CVB; Land Resources Company; Ellis Communications; Diamond River Adventures; Grand Canyon Expeditions Company; OARS; Pikes Peak Country Attractions; Echo Canyon River Expeditions

Website Design

• DESTINY IMAGES
4939 Teays Valley Road
Scott Depot, WV 25560

Region 3, Putnam County

CONTACT: James (Jamie) Cope
EVENING: 304-757-3592
MOBILE: 304-574-5704
EMAIL: jamie@destinyimages.com
WEBSITE: www.destinyimages.com
YEARS OF EXP: 9
FORMATS: web; flash
FACILITIES: audio recording, digital recording; single person voice-over booth
EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: DVCam deck; BetaSP deck; computer work stations; Hi-8 deck
BRIEF CREDITS: www.destoons.com; www.destinyimages.com
• NEAL GENTRY  
  Wolfpen Digital  
  Route 1, Box 45-A  
  Strange Creek, WV  26639  
  Region 5, Braxton County  
  DAY:  304-765-2383  
  FAX:  304-765-7042  
  EMAIL:  info@wolfpendigital.com  
  WEBSITE:  www.wolfpendigital.com  
  YEARS OF EXP:  5  
  FORMATS:  digital video  
  FACILITIES:  non-linear editing suite  
  EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES:  digital video production equipment  
  BRIEF CREDITS:  Blue Smoke Salsa  
                     (www.bluesmokesalsa.com); GTR, Inc. (www.gtrllc.com);  
                     Michael Gioulis (www.michaelgioulis.com); Bluegrass  
                     Preservation (www.bluegrasspreservation.org)  

• IQ MEDIA, LLC  
  219 North Court Street  
  Fayetteville, WV  25840  
  Region 4, Fayette County  
  CONTACT:  George Rogers or Chris Anthony  
  DAY:  304-574-4020  
  EMAIL:  info@iqmedia.tv  
  WEBSITE:  www.iqmedia.tv  
  YEARS OF EXP:  10  
  FORMATS:  content management implementation; E-commerce;  
            custom database applications; HTML; Flash; MySQL; PHP  
  FACILITIES:  graphics, web development; multimedia, and  
              audio production workstations; dedicated server for hosting  
              client applications; client review and proofing via Internet  
  BRIEF CREDITS:  Class VI River Runners; Summersville CVB;  
                 Fayette County Economic Development Authority; New River  
                 CVB; Ellis Communications; Grand Canyon Expeditions Company; OARS;  
                 Pikes Peak Country Attractions; Echo Canyon River Expeditions  

• THE MEDIA CENTER  
  222 Capitol Street  
  Charleston, WV  25301  
  Region 3, Kanawha County  
  CONTACT:  Dan Shreve, Operations Director  
  DAY:  304-720-5482  
  EVENING:  304-343-1317  
  MOBILE:  304-206-8900  
  FAX:  304-720-5446  
  EMAIL:  dshreve@themediacenter222.com  
  WEBSITE:  www.themediacenter222.com  
  YEARS OF EXP:  31  
  FORMATS:  Web; CD; DVD  
  BRIEF CREDITS:  RMS Strategies; The Media Center; Eimors  
                 Construction  

• MOUNTAINSIDE MEDIA, INC.  
  2144 Pleasant Valley Drive  
  Huntington, WV  25701  
  Region 3, Cabell County  
  CONTACT:  Byron K. Durham, Video Producer  
  MAIN:  304-523-6162  
  MOBILE:  304-751-6337  
  FAX:  304-523-6155  
  EMAIL:  bdurham@mountainsidemedia.com  
  WEBSITE:  www.mountainsidemedia.com  
  YEARS OF EXP:  10  
  BRIEF CREDITS:  American Babbitt Bearing  
                 (www.americanbabbitt.com)  

• ODISEY DESIGN COMPANY  
  P.O. Box 351  
  Morgantown, WV 26507  
  Region 6, Monongalia County  
  CONTACT:  Marc Debiase  
  EMAIL:  odisey@odisey.com  
  WEBSITE:  www.odisey.com  
  YEARS OF EXP:  4  
  FORMATS:  Web-based streaming media; CD; mini-CD; DVD  
            (Dynamic interactive, Loop, Static)  
  EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES:  Nikon SLR still photography  
                       equipment; Canon XL II SLR Digital Motion Picture Equipment;  
                       Portable Location Lighting; Roland CD 2400 256 Track Digital  
                       Recording & Sound-Music Mastering-Industry Standard CD  
                       Authoring; Adobe Graphic Arts - Video Bundle Suite; Adobe  
                       Premiere 1.5-2.0; Adobe Illustrator CS; Adobe Photoshop CS2;  
                       Adobe After Effects 7.0; Adobe Audition 2.0; Adobe Encore  
                       DVD 2.0; Macromedia Animation 8 Suite, Freehand; Fireworks  
                       8; Flash 8; DVD authoring and mastering, Pentium IV PCs  
  BRIEF CREDITS:  Sound Investments  
                 (www.soundinvestments.com); John Keuhn Jewelry  
                 (www.jpkdiamonds.com); Givens Nelson Realty  
                 (www.easttennrealestate.com)  

• REV INTERACTIVE  
  300 Summers Street, Suite 1100  
  Charleston, WV  25301  
  Region 3, Kanawha County  
  CONTACT:  Kevin Hall, President  
  DAY:  877-291-1646  
  FAX:  304-342-7863  
  EMAIL:  khall@revinteractive.com  
  WEBSITE:  www.revinteractive.com  
  YEARS OF EXP:  7  
  EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES:  Flash; CD; DVD  
  BRIEF CREDITS:  Toyota Supplier; Dow Chemical; West  
                 Virginia Division of Tourism; McGinn Group; Surveyor Central;  
                 WV Public Port Authority; Eggplant; Harrisonburg Electric; CHA  
                 Health; Crown Royal Golf; Medabolic; Friends of Coal; King’s  
                 Daughter Medical Center; West Virginia University; Advantage  
                 Valley; Qualkid Corp.; Vested Health  

• SANDMEDIA.NET  
  107 High Street  
  Morgantown, WV 26507  
  Region 6, Monongalia County  
  MAIN:  304-685-8241  
  EMAIL:  info@sandmedia.net  
  WEBSITE:  www.sandmedia.net  
  YEARS OF EXP:  4
BRIEF CREDITS: A Blank Project (www.ab Hankproject.com); Haute Metal Handbags (www.hautemetal.com); Stone House Farm B&B (www.stonehousefarmbnb.com)

• TERRADON COMMUNICATIONS GROUP
  401 Jacobson Drive
  Poca, WV 25159
  
  Region 3, Kanawha County

CONTACT: Rick Miller, Vice President, Business Development
DAY: 304-755-1324
MOBILE: 304-859-9304
FAX: 304-729-9203
EMAIL: communications@terradon.com
WEBSITE: www.ewiz.biz
YEARS OF EXP: 5
EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: Windows; MAC; Linux
BRIEF CREDITS: Whirlpool corporate website (www.whirlpoolcorp.com); Kellogg’s Cereal City (www.kelloggscerealcity.com); West Virginia Radio Corporation sales site (www.wvradioadvertising.com)